[Revascularization: light and shadow].
Advances in the knowledge of penile haemodynamics make evidence of two fundamental mechanisms in the physiology of erection: 1) arterial vasodilatation; 2) blockage of venous outflow. Therefore peripheric vasculogenic erectile impotence presents two pathogenetic possibilities: 1) from insufficient arterial flow; 2) from increased venous outflow. It is therefore very important to make the correct diagnosis of the patient with erectile disturbances in order to determine an appropriate therapy. The following examinations are routine tests carried out at our Institution: NPT test, basal and dynamic Doppler-sonography, OOE-OME (evaluation of output obtaining and maintenance erection), basic and dynamic cavernosography, digital angiography, dynamic NMR. After an accurate diagnostic assessment medical treatment can begin, based essentially on the cavernous infusion of vasoactive drugs, in light forms; surgery is resorted to severe cases, or in cases of failure of medical therapy. Proposed operations may be divided into 3 groups: 1) arterio-cavernous by-pass; 2) arterio-arterial by-pass; 3) venous surgery. Since 1978 the successive experiences of the Authors in this field and the better knowledge of penile vascular structures have led to a standardization of the methods used, with partly original techniques (epigastro-dorsal antiflow and orthoflow double by-pass), which, with selective application, have raised the percentage of pulsing anastomoses at 18 months of 82%.